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To His Excellency, the Governor of the Commonwealth, and the
Honorable Council:

The Board of Trustees of tha Northampton State Hospital herewith
submit tha Superintendent's one hundred and first annuel report for the
year ending Juno 30, 1959.

Monthly meetings of the Board are held on the third Wednesday of
each month.

Dr. Henry G. Clarke's eppolntaent as Trustees expired in February
1959 and tha Superintendsnt and rasmbere of tha Board believe that it would
be beneficial to tha Northampton State Hospital if Dr. Clarke'a valuable
service aa a Trustee be continued.

Much has been done during the year for the materiel improvements
of the hospital. Soma wards of the hospital have bean brightened by tha
aaa of plaaaiag colors and tha replacing of drab furniture with modern
colorful chairs, tables, and other items. £his has dona much to improve
the morale of our patients and employees, we sincerely hope that replace
ments and painting of wards will continue throughout every section of the
hospital becauee it does create a mora homelike and therapeutic environment,

The new Admission Building has bean completed and will soon be
accepted. It la a modern end functional building and it will be an asset
to the hospital. This building should be occupied by late

4.

Construction on the Rotunda was completed this year and diet area
will serve as a visiting room on all three floors.

Ae fire-proofini of the South Infirmary - Female Service was
not completed by the end of the fiscal year but should be completed by
fall, it is the opinion of the Trustaes that fire-proofing of old functionless
buildings is unsatisfactory. Complete replacement of these oaa hundred
year old buildings with modern deeigns would rellava overcrowding and offer
the patients batter lighting, batter ventilation, mora living apaaa and a
better chance of recovery.

A picnic area with a large fireplace was started in a grove
behind tha Recreational Building aad It will be a much desired addition
to the hospital's recreational facilities.

She Affiliated School of Nursing was terminated in January 1959
becauee of the lack of teaching personnel. It Is hoped that it may be
re-establiehed la the near future becauee of the strong peeelbility of
obtaining tha services of two Nursing Instructors.

Mr. Prank Smith, for many years Hospital Steward, retired on
May 31, 1959. The hospital lost a valuable employee. One of Mr. Smlth'i

inovation, wee tha Salad Bar or Smorgasbord la addition to regular



meals, which has bean copied by many institutions throughout the State.
Wo regret losing the services of so able en administrative assistant.

Ihe past year has been one of progress In comforts, care
end treatment. The use of tranquilicing drugs, group psychotherapy,
Increased occupational and recreational therapy is proving efficacious
and the Board hopes for continued good service to patients.

..

Hie Board is aware of the increased activity in all
departmentb, the Increased admission rate, the increase in patient
population and it hopes that the overcrowding will be eased by aew construction,
that combustible buildings be completely eliminated and the heavy load
carried by employees be lessaaad by adding more employees.

Ihe Board wishes to dunk all the individuals and organiza
tions who have given so generously of their time and efforts to benefit
the welfare of the patients.

The Board wishes to commend Dr. Harry C. Solomon for his
able administration of the Department of Mental Health and to thank
Dr. Harry Goodman, Superintendent, for his cooperation and his willingness
to discuss hospital policy and procedure with the Board, and to express
their appreciation to the officers aad employees of the hospital for
their devoted services.

Respectfully submitted

%^ .lM.< ....
Secretary « Board of Trustees



To the Trustees of die Northsapton State Hospital:

la accordance with tha provisions of ties
of Mental Health of Massachusetts, I hereby submit the one hundred
aad first annual report of the activities la the various departments
of tha Northampton State Hospital for tha fiscal year July 1, 1958
to Juno 30, 1959.

Tha goal of our hospital Is, of course, to give the
ePaRspa* Bj*^Pap^Pm>uPeVaBl v*,anu>wjF aBnsW %*& wdBfcanmnjsnnt oj>V %PwsmV jPemw 8.nsestB>9 ImmaNJB aV e»aBlaj>wBm> ad fcBjammmi

to tan cimmunity in a better state of mantel health. Towards this

our hospital climate. Much attention was given to Improving the
physical surroundings sad service to our patients. Many ward Units
ware painted la pastel shades, some old furniture was replaced. Ma
must have warm pleasant aad friendly surroundings aa wall as good
medical aad psychiatric earn. Goad living conditions era accessary
la sustaining tha dignity of nan.

Much repair work is yet to be done, much worn out
equipment must be replaced, better sleeping facilities must be supplied,
lighting and ventilation improved, overcrowding lessaaed aad combustible
buildings must be replaced.

Ihe trend of tha hospital la toward permissiveness,
tolerance and more freedom, creating a mora active aad therapeutic
atmosphere. The doers of many wares ware opened and there ware about
400 patients with ground privileges. The therapy programs ware
expanded, there was a progressive increase In the number of patients
treated with tranquilizera; only those drugs ware used which had
accepted and approved. Soma of tha aaw mood elevating drags ware
la order to be evaluated, results seem promielng.

The medical Staff continued to hold diagnostic staff
conferences on aaw patients dally. Dynamic staff meetings end neurologi
cal conferencea warm bald oa a weekly basis, administrative staff
meetlnge ware held monthly. Patients considered for release ware
saaa dally by both tha Clinical Director and Ward Doctor. la addition
doctors ware encouraged to attend clinical programs at Che local
hospitals, seminars aad lectures la psychiatry and neurology at Tela
university and Metropolitan State Hospital.

6.

1958 - 1959

Electro-shock treatment was aaad exclusively la
depressions which failed to respond to drug therapy aad where there
was a danger of suicide (53 patient*), it was aaad la eeajaatlea
with Sodium Pentothal and Anectine. The anesthesia waa administered

by a Board Certified Anesthetist (441 treatments).
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Group psychotherepy was availabU to chronically 111

and regressed patienta as wall as aaw adalsaiaaa. It la estimated
that 200 patients received approximately 4,000 hours of group psycho
therepy during the year. This therapy was conducted by tha medical
staff and in of the Psychological and Social Service Departments
with supervision by psychiatrists. Each member of tha Medical Staff
else carried man or two patients en individual psychotherapy, about
900 hoars of such therapy was given.

Pollow-up earn for released patients has not improved
throughout the years. We take cere of an exceptionally large area
and oaa doctor conducts clinics at regular intervals in almost tha
entire Western third of the State (242 patients saaa, 1,470 intsrviews).
This phase of treatment requires many clinics and doctors la order to
be satisfactory aad eat dean the readnisslon rate.

Emergency surgical cases ware operated en la the laeal
hospital. This procedure Is far lsss expensive than having a full-time
surgical nursing staff and running ear own operating room. Only 17
emergency operation., paid by State funds, ware performed. Other
surgical procedures ware done for us st no axpaaaa at tha Westflald
State Senatoriua (24 operations). la addition, 277 patient visits wsrs
mads for examination and treatment at their out-patient clinics.

There ware 98 emergency consultations in ail specialties;
26 dsrmstologlcai clinics, 24 gynecological clinics, 5 pulmonary
clinics, 10 eye clinics, 104 chiropody clinics and weakly readings

„ of X-ray platee. There were 205 ERG's end 60 EEC's interpreted by
outside specialists.

Ma have one daat

The X-ray Department did routine ehest plates on all
aaalssiona and new employees. They took 1,710 X-rays for diagnostic
purpesss aad did 240 fluoroscopies. In addition they took 184 electro
cardiograms and 60 electro-encephalograms. During tha ymr all continu
ed treatment patienta were x-rayed aad tuberculin tested by parseamel
from the Department of Public Health.

The Laboratory did about 12,000 tests; 5,255 blood
examinations were done la relation to the tranqelllslng blood program
aad during the year only 15 aatopslee ware performed becauee of the
difficulty in obtaining the services of a qualified pathologist.

Daring the year the Psychology Department functioned
with the service of two Psychologists and one Psychological Assistant.
The hand of this dapaitsnat holds s Pad. Degree in Psychology and ha
is also associated with tha university of Massachusetts and be aeper-
visas their practlcum students. In addition to psychologies! testing
(521 tests performed), this depertmeat took part la group and individual
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from such a program.

Our complete staff of Social 3ewlo« Workmrm msmsmlakmd
of one head worker a* sot.• H*^ ""J^T1^ ws^sof oae mean worker «™» ••»»» *»-/--—---- '~zr-r ,»_- ^a-v** «•
vacancy in the block of Psychiatric 9^**~\ mt^de7l42 clinics
attached to the convalsscsat after-care clinic and •"?**** ^1 cluuc*
•C^rrir_:. J-j , me ~.M««t« and relatives. The workers *ZSHS***** 1.W2 pleats and «£**"••»» ^^^Sraed in

rptrna^iacad). Th^OT -t with oth*r agenci....^g^.
OldAge sad Pablic Wslfara, constsmtly aware of thai*-JJfS.snn!*'They have attended work shop and training programs. They *"«*•?SSnitSattv. interviews, diagnoatic and-«^^'££?**'msekiy clasps to graam therapy, and tnk«»^arJ^^J^&^a,
programs with pstlents. During the year *» ~**~I!i:LT, .—-ia*,

homes. One aaw family care home was opened, none wars «»••• T?L~i
daring tha year five patients were placed and ttoae pat*^£tttra*
t7tae hospital. At the sad of tha year there were 11 patlaate in

The Social Service Department like the r**^"*""'
•snt could become a tralaiag ceatar far the •^^^u~**°"*r*TTkiraraar If we had aposition In higher grade and salary than
lend P^cMatric Sociel Worker, ws might attract a*»*""•« •"i*J
Jorker kid the collages would then probably consider iWUillijo*

^ •enrico trainlag. The hospital than would benefit greatly by
LunSultJ placasmnts aad taTpatieata by an earlier retura to the

mors

Occupational and Recreational therapy was ia»titutad on
i few more wards, classes are now held on 9 wards. Tan garUtric wards,
o\i^sraaai"patientI' ward, aad one mala disturbed ward ware added
•SiS^Tyamrf™ ia*»trl.l shop, are Ufour *"^ *^*S;rnrae^ofwhlch ere held ia basements of ward buildings. Atotal of983
stents attended Occupatloaal Therapy classes durlag the year, another
583 ware placed on therapeutic hospital Industrial programs, and an
,l.cZr\A^ »~* place ia recreational programs each as bowling,
lottbail, soccer, basketball, ehufflaboard and dancing. Agroup of
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-aUente attended the local golf course weekly. Dances are bald
—* £" "Uon.^.tionarXh.;apl.t attended *.^-£

Stat. H^^^J^ZSZtoEZ «* —" **•%" ^etior.
asHwssatloaal tbnrepy^Uaae« could all be held in a}^~"*f^t^^LESna! We are la a~d of mora occupational therapyel therapy building.the program aad to cover weekenda

to

The Nursing Service continued to attempt to do two kiade
-f nmrainx care: (a^caStoalal for the chronic patiaats and t* many

Spiels provided. Patiante benefitted from the acquisition of earn
gional ^^V^^f »r1nS«ssl2va^^d for all new perseneal.
U-a^ce for OT^T^^ *£&£??J£« -pSparatio. ^."^^^^faSn; tSSJTotSZ iaSirrmctorrrtn:^ SitnSl £.!», ««U< b. r-iaetalUd.
S^^!H^lrtLnf iareonnel has been ia Registered Nurses.JlJSsT^llSSu tTSlTt. thU category b.c*.e.w. cannot
^tB^cC-StSn by the V.terea. t^^^^efftfhospitals deete their higher pay wales aad the overall shortage ox
Registered Nurses.

The hospital Oheplslas ware active *«1«S** *£•
^ u ..-.--- ..a nflasuated weekly throughout the year, tat

f*!^!,^^i!!!l^^ttslT^r-'- narVheld at least once ai^STSUetUtta i^^a^stairto all Catholic. as ~**-
^-^^lUteme were bald twice amonth and during the Holy days.Jewish servioee were »»*«^^« gundave throughout the year, Holy
»*•*•«**•* aervleee ere eondactee cm eumoeya *•*»»»«»- ix.,.^^t»^t.!!!!1Je!Lf! ^^Chm^^.^ a*itted
Communion eervea once e "»«». *™V_ ™T. . _ ,. ».** Mt«ti«M. ot

la

other Clergy. 11^,B^J^^ f^»e«md g^^am a. Harvey of Eaethaeptea.tiaa naeiMit* were comducted by xeverena Nnwm »• «•"•»•#* •- -
cirprotea^^aplain wee ectlve ee Assistant Supervisor in Cl^*l
pletetS^razni^t OT ware-tar Stat, loapital la f * ^ *»£" y•Tl958 mad^ueaTof 1959. Ha aleo coaducta a eenjsa of patiante regularly
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Maintenance becomes more of e problem as the years
paaa, and the pact year was no exception. lh*»M^,l«^Jf» «* .
Engineering Dapertmente war. kept extremely busy in making repairs
end replacement of parts of worn out equipment. Plumbing, heating,
electrical and automotive qqulpamae require much servlciag. Much
carpentry had to be done, a seedust bin and hay-house war. built,
old furniture reflnlehed and repaired, doors end glese repleced, and
locks adjuated. faiatera ware kept buoy painting wards besides doing
outside painting. Aa the noepltal goee into ite second century more
aad more maintsnamt work must be done, yet out maintenance crews an
not aiieamnreit end tha results will be the necessity of
ropier omenta instead of repalra.

v

*

The farm ia atill in operation and grew tons of vegetables
that ware consumed fresh end also canned for future use. Tens of hay
is grown for 95 cows boarded for tha Belchertown State School. About
500 piga and shoots ware raised at mo eaat for feeding, m garbage is
collected from tha Onivereity of Massachusetts. Ihe farm crew also
helped maintain tha grenade and farm equipment, plowed snow, laid
drain pipaa, made parking areas. tha farm alao served as aa area of
industrial ills asset for about 50 to 75 patients (mala aad female),

tha

May I state that we have e long way to go before we
•an ideal hospital eat-up and perhaps such a goal will never be

attained but we will keep on trying. Overcrowding, shortage of
pereonaal and increasing admissions of older patients are limiting forces,
neverthelea* we feel that wa are making progreea.

I am every grateful to all hospital employees for their
cooperation and thankful to tne Commissioner of Mental Hmalth and hie
associates for their eniiimi eiaemiir aad materiel help in our endeavor to
ralaa this hospital's standards.

I also wish to thank all hospital Volunteers for so
generously contributing their time end efforts, for they offer a
service money cannot buy.

uliy

^ M.D.
Superlnt

Northampton State Hospital
Northampton, Massachusetts


